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WHAT IS RHEUMATISM?

Rheumatism is a slow accumulation of gelatinous and cal-

careous deposits In the human system, causing the arteries
to become blocked with calcareous matter, thus interfering
with the free circulation of the blood, upon which the hu-m- an

system depends for nutrition.

WHAT IS ITS CAUSE?
The oriRinal and m tin cauc Is flrt from a disordered sdomae-lt- . Indication, con-

stipation, liver and Kidney derangement which not onlv pnvent the waste of the
tissues to be eliminated, but forelirn factors, such termed as UltlC ACID with its
CALCAREOUS NATUKt: (produced by ahoe-mcntIonc- il conditions). Is absorbed
by the blood and carried throughout tho human systira.

How May It Be Permanently Cured?
Knowlmr ths canss and ortpln. It Is but natural to try to have the dijtestlvo

organ. ller and kldnejH rut Into a condition to perform their own work properly
and to enable them to eliminate thoe calcareous particle- - throughout the human
system nfter heln neutralized In a harmless way. by the ue of COMlKM!Il
rnospiioiirs v.iTi:rt, ronnvi:n piinsninnrs watkr has not
only proved to eliminate the enure of Rheumatism In eery Instance, when used
properly, for IS years past, but also leave the human system In a normal and
healthy condition.

COXDKtxnn Pnoppnonrs TTATnil 1 only sold by me direct, or au-

thorized agents and It Is only put up In one s!z, viz: bottle. At the-pric-

of 17.76 per bottle. Its cost per day Is but K cents. For any Information or
circulars address

JOHN HOERR, louis,
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ever, that in a month theo would return
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Comic Section in Colors.

Four Pages of Color in the Magazine.

Most Beautiful Bridal Gown in

St. Louis in superb halftone.

Most Wonderful Story of the
Year color page.

Fifty Exclusive

To-Morro- Sunday Republic.
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HAVE APPLIED FOR

WRIT OF MANDAMUS.

Police Faction of Jackson County
Want to Have the Reed

Ticket Recognized.

nnruBLic srrrciAi
Jefferson City. Mo. Oct. 19. The police

and antl-pollc- c factions of the Democraticrarty In Jackson County, having secure!
the dismissal of their former suit last Mon-
day, were again before the court this morn-
ing. Hd Sliver of Kansas City asked on
tcnair or the police faction for a writ of
mandamus against the County Clerk, T. T.
Ctlttenden. to compel him to recognize tho
Heed ticket as the legal Democratic ticket
of Jackson County. Judge W. JI. Williams
of Boonvllle appeared for the anti-pollc- u

faction. He waived the issuanco of the al-
ternate writ, and Hied luS return to the pe-
tition.

Iloth sides are anxious lo proceed to a
g immediately, and as the attorneys

have all the evidence with them, in theshape of affidavits, if the court will permitit, the cause will 1; argued and submitted

Sun Antonio Fair.
nnruriLic spkcial.

San Antonio. Tex.. Oct. 19.-- San Antonio'ssecond International fair will be formallyopened morning at 11 o'clock.Lieutenant Governor J. N. Drowning will
5e.VtVr 9?e PenlnC address. The atock show

...... ...... ,.uu ..ui.iwtij- anu arrivedhere y. It i on.' of the line-- t Inentire Kennlil!.- - Tfc l i v-- .- J . x".t
up with visitors, and many of the hotelsare already full, but there arc sufficientaccommodations lor all.

WH SKtY Tbo,"ccsslveuof Al stimulants pos I
I tlvcly cured by a nen process. TheVu'e

eflecicd w ltboui pala It is not a substitute- - but
.iiauuuvir, Aaa.ei.lt.HOObE. AutlmrcotinSanitarium, succeisorsto Narcotism Hospital.
3JI6 Luci Avenue,

St. Louis, Me.

THE REPUBLIC: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1000.

ACCUSED OF INTENT NOMINATIONS MADE

TO KILL J, W. GATES. FOR LEGISLATURE.

Head of the American Sttvl Com-
pany

Democratic Conventions Name
Causes the Arrest of Candidates for Senate and Lower

S. I. Morris in Chicago. House From St. Louis.

PRISONER IS KNOWN HERE. HARMONY AT EVERY MEETING.

Treated for Drink Iial.it at St.
Louis Keele.v Institute Last

Month lie Declares That
Gates Owes Him $."it).000.

CMcnuo. III.. Oct 1J- -S I. Mortl j ed

tln eveiiiii;;. chanted with plotting
to kill John Gates, bead of tbe Ameri-
can Steel and Wire Company. When
searched at the police Mntioii tun larse re-

volvers on' found In Morris's pockets.
It ti asserted that Morris had dcslsns on

the life of W. .1. llrlms'in. ccncr.il manager
of tho K.insas City and Southern Kallroid.
whom Murrl.s. it Ih alleped, had enticed to
this city by means of a telegram purport-
ing to have been Msnc! by Gatca, but which
he himself had sent.

Manager Urimson arrived at the Grand
Pacific Hotel In accordance tilth a
proposition made In the tclcsram. Failing
to lind Mr. Gates there, he called upon him
in his ollloe In the Kookery building.

After a hasty consultation tho two men
decided that Morris o'lglnatcd the schrine.
lwtfc having received threatcnlrs letters
lrom him.

Morns was captured near the offices of
the Illinois Stiel Company. In tho Kookery
building. Ho vv.f formerly In the employ
of Gates, and maintains that the latter onc3
him fji.OoO.

Morris Is a contractor nnd lives at No. 35
La Salle avenue, Chicago. The two de-

tectives who had been rushed to the Krok-r- y

building on receipt of .1 telephone nies
sjigc from the Gates attornejH 10111M Mnr-il- s

disputing angrily with the elevator con-
ductor, who refuted to allow him to a"ccnd.
After disarming Morris, the pulicem.in took
him to tho Central Station, w litre lie was
lot ked up.

Morris tlnallv ncknowIcdgd that he in-

tended to collect an alleged debt, s.ggrc-gatln- g.. from Gates and Urirason at
the oint of his revolver.

Morris, wlm was .it one time in the em-
ploy of the Illinois Ste. I Company, declares
that he was authorized by G ite.--. and Ilrlm- -

to expend certain sums of monev in
the furtherance of tl.e Calumet and Blue
Island ICillvv.iv. In l50t Morris brought
suit against Gates, but pajs he withdrew
the suit on tno promise 01 a FcuiemcnL
of his" claim Tho settlement, he si. lias
not lie. n fleeted.

Morris, when seen In his cell,
denied that he Intended to in-

flict bodily Injury on either Mr. Gates or
Mr. Hrlinson.

"I have known John W. Gates for tho
last eighteen jears." paid MorrI. "You can
tell him that IT he has any lde-- i of truth
and justice I should like to know- - what I
am htie for. Yes. I l.iought suit against
them In 1S91. and they promised a settle-
ment, but thev did not kfp their word.
V." W Irwin of St. Louis will defend n.e. I
refer jou to him."

Charles G. Gate?, a brother of John W.
Gates said: "Morri" im igines that we owe
Mm money. Ho has taken the gold euro
three times."

MORRIS WAS IN ST. LOUIS.

Treated Here in Septemlier for Hie
Drink Ilaliit.

Monls spent the month of September at
the Keclt-- Institute in thl city, located at
No Sj3 l.ocust street, undergoing treatment
for tne drink habit.

Doctor John K. niaine, manager of the.
institute, said last night th-i- t Morris talked
a great dial of large m of money which
he declared Gatfs and Hrlm-o- n owed him.
In Doctor lllaine s opinion this was a de-
lusion, an Merits could not tell a connected
story as lo how the two became indebted to
him. It was who sent Morrrls to
St. Iuls for tre.itmmL

"I wrote to Mr Hrim-o- n scvcnl times
while Mr. Morrln was here." said Dot lor
ISIalne. "telling him that I thought Mr.
Morris was Lot nil together right in his
tnlnd. He was a hard drinker, but had
never before been truiteil here."

After leaving thf bWley Institute, about
October 1 Morris went to G tlveston. Tex..
and then returned t. St. IaiuI- -. He calledat the Keeley Institute a week ago. and
told Doetor Dlalnc he w.is full of malariaana was going home to Chicago to rest up.
Morris is about tJ jears old.

BOY IN TROUBLE OVER LETTER.

Sent It to Man Who Ron-owe- Ilis
Dress Suit Case.

A. Jf. Gocttlng of Xo. SKUA Washington av-
enue was arrested jestcniay morning by a
deputy United Plates Marshal on a warrant
charging him with sending objectionable
matter through tho malls. Gocttlng wasgiven a preliminary before I'nlteillatfs Commissioner Gray, who discharged
the loy with a good seoldirg and an

to lw more caieful in future ofA hat hu placed In letter boxes.tJoftthig was ollice boy in tho office ofAttorney Joseph whcle.ss. He owned aoress suit case, which h.-- imni n ...... ..
I casion to I'reston Lee Wheless. sal.sni.i'ii

for the I Vrcnson-Melv'tiin.- v n..,. -
Company. Through fume mlsunderstandm- -
uiu cisu was not returned to Gocttlng, andhe becamo angrj- - lt. addressed a letter toIre-to- n Lee Uhcle-- s. alias James IM-ca- l.

Dry Goods Com- -

Thls letter Ml Into tLe hands of Josephlieless. who dUcharge.1 Goettlng and givethe letter to the Post Office authorities."heless N1id that he didnot caro to pro-ecu- te the bov. but thoughta scare would teach him a lesson.

J. W. I1A1LHY COM-HIEX-

Will AKaln TiiLe ll.r .Stamp tor
Di'inocrnrj.

ItEl'LT.Mt:
Dallas. Tex., Oct. 13. Congressman J. V.

Bailey, who has been in Texas for tho last
week looking after personal Interests, de-
parted y for Greenfield again, where
he will er the campaign for lirvan and
Sltirti-un- . Mr. Iiail.y tj.hl to The Republiccorrespondent

"I have leen off tho nrlng lire f.,r tendas and am not In as close touch withthe campaign as i was. but all the reports
I have had from th" Ncith are of the mostencouraging character McKlnlev. Hann.i itCo. seim to be embarrassed. I think theywill go into ,i -- tate of Insolvenev v , Thegreat ! mon-trutl- in New- - ork City ifew nights ago has put every DemocritIn the land on his mettle, and 1 look for icharge on the Republican lines that willnlllade ami amilhll-it- them. Kvcry omenpresiges I). mecratic success. isItself again."

nit; pi:nm:u roit mmicin iia.wa.
Cliii-nc- n tlnr.iuelle rinli ) nnnquct

Mini ! HtrniiiK.
Chicago. Oct. 1. Arrangements have

been nearly perficted by tho Marquette
Club for Its harvest home prosperity feast,
which Is to be lurid next Wednesday evening
at the Coll-cu- The va.st hall Is to betastefully decorated with grain and farmproducts of all kinds. Kars of corn andsheaves of wheat and oats will hang from
the gallery and will alsj bo arranged about
th- - of the Interior.

Tho Idea of the meeting Is to make It agrand reception for Senator Hanna upon hisreturn from his speechmaklng tour of theWestern states. Members, nf the M,rnnn
Club call It the dollar-dinn- er 'meeting. Cov-
ers will bo laid for 3.fv0 pep-on- Mark Han-
na and J. C Rurrows. Tritcd States Sen-
ators from Ohio and Mich'g-an-. respectively
and J. K. Cubbison of Kansas will boamong those who will address the mee-tln-

Cnllnni at Ilnnvern.
RKPUItUC

ISloomlngton. III.. Oct. 13 Senator Shelby
M. Cullom addressed the Republicans atDanvexs this evening. The Senator
his. boyhood not far from Danvers and isvery popular in that vicinity. Delegations
were present from a dozen towns. Including
several uniformed bodies from Eloomlns-to- n.

.John C. Lohrum, John 1. Collins
and William .1. Schoenlauh

Were Chosen in the Three
Senatorial Districts.

Conventions were held jeMcidJy by the
to nominate thr e Male Sen-itor- j

and six Representatives to the Legislature,
liich of these conventions was character-Ize- d

by tho un harmony that marked the
ror.vcntlon at West I2nl Coliseum Thurs-
day

In tho Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District
the convention was calkd to order in
lamp's Hall by Charles I.emp. John C.
I.ohrum was rominatod without opposition.
Mr. I.olirum was formerly Superintendent
of the Woikhouse. and two years ago wi
a candidate for Sheriff. He Is a contractor
and lives In tho Ninth Ward.

Tho convention for tho Thirty-fir- st Sena-
torial District was held In tho Carlcton
building. Isaac Conrin presided. Tin ru
was only one candidate. John P. Collins,
tinil he was nomlnued by acclam ition. Mr.

i Collins iy nn undertaker. He a term
1 as School Director under the Ilus .idmiiiis- -
( tration. Four ye.us ago he obtained tho
, Democratic nomination for Stato Sniator.

but was defeated at the elcetlon. Ho U a
rtsldtnt of the Sixth Ward, anil has always
Ln-- an energetic worktr in politics.

The convention for the Thirty-thir- d Sena-
torial District was called to order In St.

O'Toole'.i School Hall by Thomaa
J. Quinn. Wllli.un J. SchoenWub was nom-Inate- il

without opposition. .Mr. Seliuenlaub
is a saloonUtipcr .uid ono of tin: active
workers of tho party. He hJ3 km

Committeeman and Precinct
Couunltteem in for his waid, the Third, ami
Is an intelligent young business man of
progressive idea.i.

Lemp'a Hall was the seat of the conven-
tion for tho First Hepre.sentatlvo District.
Willlim Hughes presided and George V.
Caudle and Doctor Johnston rrank were
lomlnated to represent the district. Frank
l'ves in the Klevtnth Wanl. and C.iudl.
wtio is a contractor In tho Tu cut) -- fourthWard

me becond Keprcsntative District Con- -
Mlltlilll VV:.S inHoil t .ttl. - In 1 nti.m. .K.- .-
Hall, bixtli street and Chouteau avenue, by
I.3UI3 Guion. I'atnck G.irvey. president oftho Composition I.ofer.s" Inion. limit S.
Glovanoni anil T. M. Sanfonl wero

(lov.inont is a notary public, andSMiifonl Is a railriud man.
Tho Third ct convention was held Inthe Carleton building. Tho nomlnies areJohn O'Doniicll of the fifteenth Wanl. aprominent contractor, and John W. Salmer-in- g

of the Fifth ward a ciganmker.
Tho Kourth di.sirle--l convention was calledio order m S:. Siunisl.tus school Hall by. o.m J. Maiiton. Ih.. nominees selected aroJohn I!.irretl and Jonn I. l.jncli.
Thu fifth h.lriet immili fitl.... Ai ........ iirp. Istnberg v.aa chairman, was held in!.i.c.h - Hall A. II. Robbins. .WviII..

and 1) J. O'C.ilIaghan aro the nominees.Mr. etobLlns lives In the Hrst Ward, and ii
rre-ide- nt of the A. II Itobbins Varnislicompany. Mr. Neville lives in the Twenty-s.vnt- h

Ward, aivl Is connected with tneHumphrey Clothing Company. Mr. O'Ctl-lagh.i- n.

who Is in the employ of the Mi-M'-

Railway, Uvea la tho Tntnty-sixl- h
Ward.

Tho Sixth district convention was held Inthe Jefferson 1'ntnr- it-- d. i.A..
rti.l-.- H li-l- .7 .... .t..,,."'. '"" i. ana Mattj. Holland are thd nominees. Mr. Ught-roh'- er

is a well-know- n real cstato agent.
H!!1. rf 1,J,,,L'"',1 & city salesman for awholesale liquor house.

FILLED VAOA.CH:To. TICKET.
Action of Democratic State Committee-o-

IlIcrtor' ItenlKnatloim.
Tho Democratic State Committee held ft

yesterday In tho headquarters In
the Lacledo buildlor. to take action on tho
vacancies cxistirg In tho State ticket by
teason of the resignations of Herman
nii.in. aarr.ea a. Reed and W. A. i:oth-wel- l,

I're.s.J. nti.il Klectors.
I'ufall is the lector for tho Seventh Dis-

trict. Ho was lately nomlrated for Prose-cuting Attorney of 1'olk County, and, fear-ing that hla caudldacv for tho latter office
would miho him ineligible for Presidential

iiu in ins resignation.
James A. Reed, who is Major of KansasCity and President of the Hoard of Polico

Commission! rs and W. A. ltothwell of Ma-ber- h,

who Is lro-euti- Attorney of Ran-
dolph County, were Hlectorat-Larg- e. A3
lotli aro officeholders, a doubt aiose in
tl.eir minds as to whether they would be
eligible for the office or Presidential Elec-
tor, and. In order that there miht be no
uncertainty about the matter, they also sent
in their resignations.

Twenty-tw- o members of the committee
were present, besides three proxies. Thorn is
J. Delnney. the n attorney of
Sprlnqlield. was substituted for Mr. Pufall.
John 1.. Peak of Kansas City for Mavor

. and James A. Waddcll, tonrar Slate
Superintendent of Insuraice, for Rothwell.

MAYOR Ri:i:i I- -, CtDIIMi.
Spent. Monday MkIiI at West Unit

Coliseum at Holler Mcrtinir.
James A. Reed, Maor of Kana-- s City,

will bo In tho city Monday. He will de-

liver an address at tho We&t Hnd Coliseum
at a meeting held in tho interest of James
J. nutlcr. Democratic nominee for Congress
in the Tvveirth District, Monday nUht. Mr.
Reed is one of tho best orators in the
State, and Ills will, jio doubt, be up
to tho usual fduielard of excellence.

R. H. Kern will preside at tho meeting.
which will be held under the auuccs of
I'reident Charles Haughton of the Hry.in
nnd Dockery Worklnmen's Club. Tho
other speakers will be: J. J. Uutler. O'Neill
Rvau. eandidate for Circuit Judge, and
Jubeph W. l'olk. candidate for Circuit At-
torney. Tho Commllteo on Arrangements
Is composed of Charles Haughton. C. CI.
Range. W. Jeff Toll ird, U. !. Cunningham.
S. C. Jolly, H. W. Kr.izee. T. K. ICeane. A.
H. Itobliins and Ren J. Selkirk. The Recep-
tion Committee is eompeted of Charles
Range, A. L. I'l-r- r. K. I'. Cunningham,
H. W. Juilge 1". M. KWhT and
Judge W. Jeff I'ollard. The meeting prom-bie- s

to bo an enthusiastic affair.
TWKTY-SIXTI- I WARD IICMOCIIATS.

Club Addressed liy the firrr omtnee
for the Legislature.

A meeting of tho Twenty-sixt- h Ward
Democratic Club was hold lat night at the
headquarteto at DwjcrVs Hall, No. 4103 Kas-to- n

avenue. In the absence of Chairman
Renjamin Heat. Phil Dvvycr acted as tem-
porary chairman. Following the opening

made by Judge Thomas Morris, the
chairman introduced Cleorge Neville and
Captain D. J. o'Cullaghan. legiMatlvo nom-
inees ehofen to represent the
Fifth District. Roth candidates tpoke on
the Issues of the campaign and on Slate

in particular. At the close of their ad-
dresses. John S. King made a short address
on the proposed World's Fair. In behalf of
the Rullding Trades Council.

Tho membership of the club has now-nearl-
y

reached tho l.taO mirk. It was stated
that tho rms meeting, which it Is proposed
to hold next week at tho Turneres- - Hall on
Kaston avenue, was Indellnltely postponed
until it can be ascertained whether that
place is still under boycott.

Mayor Reed Dlnconrnites Republicans
REPUBLIC hl'ECIAI..

Carrollton. Mo.. Oct. 13. James A. Reed.
Mayor of Kansns City, made a rousing
Democratic sieech here this afternoon to .1
big crowd. It was one of the ablest speeches
litanl here during the campaign. His ar-
guments against trusts and Imperialism
wore eonvincing. His comparison of tho
leaders of the Republican party twenty-fiv- e

jears ago and those now In power was dis-
couraging to the local Republicans. William
M. Kads also made a hhort but forcible
speech.

T'rKeil Voter to Torn Oat.
REPL'HLlCiiPECIAL

Clasgovv, Mo.. Oct. 13. Attorney General
B. C. Crow spoke to a large and enthusi-
astic audience hero this afternoon. Ho
urged that every vote possible bo brought
out en election day In order that MIsourluibt roll up a majority worthy of the

Cire
Constipation

and you cure its

conseqieic
. These are some of the

consequences of constipation.
bil!oisness
loss of a.ppetite
pimples
depression
coated tongue
nightmare
pav.lpitek.tion

a

S "The very first medicine I soid when I went into the drug business in 1S65 seas a box
have kept Ayer's remedies ever since, and their sales have steadily in.

Vr'M. H. Macv, Tovvonda, UL, March 9, 190a

Tills for liver and have found them to be the best thing I
do my work when I stop taking them, but by uing just a few of them I
best of health." E. N. North, Sidell, 111, Jan. 29, 1900.

years I had stomach trouble in Its worst form. I could not retain all
I had from the stomach and suffered terribly. I then be-C-

They stopped the of my food, aided the action of my
my stomach. Soon I was well, and I feel grateful for what

John Good, of House, Iowa,

The of Ajer's 1'ills. I
creased all the time."

RV Pill - " I have used Ayer's
,

ever tried. I cannot
am able to enjoy the

"For more than ten

Will my food at any time.
taking Aers Pills.

liver, and
they have done for me."'
Feb. S, 1900.

great Democratic leader, William Jennings
Ilryan.

Ilnnnr County Democrats Working;.
Ri:iTHI.IC SPECIAL

f'olumhia. Mo., Oct. 19 This has been a
Democratic field day In Boone Coanty. Tho
Democracy hero Is making strenuous efforts
to win tho banner for the county giving
the largest Democratic majority. Congress-
man James Coonty and T. L. Ruley sp ke
nt Hnrtsburg nnd Huntsdale. C. D. Coram
of itoonvillo and E. M. Itass and L. T.
S arcy of Columbia abo 3poke. J. K. Pool
of Centralla addressed the voters at Harti-btir- g.

nnd Walter Williams addressed tho
Hiate University Students' Democratic Club,
which numbers 3f members. Curtis Hay- -
den also spoke at Il.irrl-bur- g.

County Democrat.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Xt w Florence. Mo . Oct. 15. Montgomery
County Democrat.! held a meeting here to-
ri iy. Tho County Central Committee an I

the League of County CiuUs held set-lon- s to
furthir plars fur the grand Democratic
r.Jlv on Nov emlor 1. The Democratic pres-- ;

of tho county offend a bilk banner to the
r'ub making the best display at the rally.
In the nftemoon ContrreFsman W. D. Van-div- cr

spoko for nearly two hour, de'ivcrlng
n masterly speech. This county will elect
lt Demoeratlc ticket and glvo Brjan 401
majority.

Coekrell Spoke at Versnille.
nnPfKLH SPECIAL

Versailles, Mo. Oct. V. Senator Francis
St. Coekrell nrrlved in Versailles y at
rooif He was met nt the depot by fifty old
Democrats of Morgan County, anions whom
wero several of his old command, and es-

corted to tho hotel. At 2 o'clock this after-
noon ho addressed a lirge number of the
voters of this and adjoining counties in the
Courthouse. Ho tpoko for nearly two hours
and dNuu--sc- d the isnu-- s of the campaign
in 11 ferclblo manner. Mr. Coekrell has great
weight and Influence-- with the people of
Morgan Countv. and his spevch hero to-

day will hivo a good effect upon tho cauio
of Democracy.

Hcmorrntio Mretlncs Announced.
The Third Ward Club will have a meet-

ing at Rlalr and Cass avenues,
which will be addressed by K. A. Noonan,
Jr.; Charles Fox and A. C. Maroney.

At tho meeting of the Sixteenth Ward
Demoeratlc Club, at Sixteenth and O'Ful on
stret-- . Haward Scott. W. Jeif
I'ollard and Claudo D. Hall will be tho
prmelpal speakers.

Michael J. Gill. Joeph A. Wright and
John S. King will be-- the speakers at a
rally to be held at No. 51 Shaw
avenuo inder the auspices of tho Tvvent-four- th

Ward Club.

Political :ors.
The Eleventh District Democratic Club,

although only thrco weeks old, has on its
rosier the name of almost every voter in
the Twelfth Precinct. The members are
now at work trvlug to perfect their drum
and buglo corps, and next Thursday will
take part In a llsmbeau parade.
th club wlil hold a grand rally at its hall.
No. H2I Cats avenue, to which John P.
Sweeney. P. O'Malley. K. A. Noonan. Jr..
Charles Fox and A. L. Maroney have been
invited to speak.

Xonnduy Mertlnir.
Yesterday's noonday meeting in the Car-- It

ton building was fully up to the hlstr
standard set by these meetings In point of
nttendnnce and excellence of speeches. The
speakers were Thomas L. Anderson, tho
eloquent young Pike County orator: 1Z. L.
Decrlng of Washington County. L F. Cun-
ningham. Nick Bell and Mr. Seddnn, who
call.il himself a "Standard Oil Company
vlrt'rn" and made a ringing speech In de-

nunciation of tho trusts.
Mcellnc.

I.. S. Hickman of was at
Democratic yesterday. He is
duply Interested In the- - big rally to 1)5
held in Warrensburg y. Senator CocK-rcll- 's

homo town expects one cf the gre-at-f-t

meetings of the campaign. David Over-tn- er

and General Rovle of
Kansas will pcnk this afternoon, and Fred
I.oos of Liberty will repre-n- t Missouri
oratory.

To Open the CnmpalKn To-Mc- ht.

The opening meeting of the Democratic
campaign In tho Kiev en th
District will be held ht at Hosha-gen- 's

Hall. Leonard and Kaston avenue'.-- .
Patrick O'Malley. congressional candidate,
will make the opening speech. The other
speakers are: J. Frank, Mcrryman. John II.
Overall, K. A. Noonan. John T. Hunt.
Charles F. Kelly, Michael J. Gill. Judee(orgo W. Liihke J. C. Jones and John W.
Hvans.

Phillips nt Cape Cilrardeaa.
REPmUC SHfcCIAI..

Capo Girardeau. Mo.. Oct. 13 Henry N.
Phillips addresed tho Bryan Club at this
place. Tho club has a of over
a hundred, and all who heird Mr. Phillips's
address were favorably Impressed with his

of the Democratic platform.
PnrUer-- a Headache Pondera Sever 'ran
To cure Headache. Fevers and Neuralgia.
Contain 2s o Bromos. Trice. lflc

dizziness
weakness
backa.che
vomiting
ja.undice
piles
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headoLche
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sleeplessness
throbbing

Ayer's PlSls
are sure Cure for Constipation.
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Pill That Will
25c. a box. All druggists.

REPUBLICANS BEGIN

INTIMIDATION GAME.

1

Tlircatcnin"; Circulars Sent to
Voters Over a Deputy Sher-

iff's Signature.

The City Hall sans has commenced a
game of intimidation of Democratic voters
in order to carry the November election.

For some time local Republican organs
have been making loud cries charging
crooked registration on the part of the
Democrats. They havo jet to give details
of Intimidation of voters under the guise of
purging the registration books.

Tho Republican City Committee, or at
least a part of the committee, has been en-
gaged in sending circulars broadcast threat-
ening voters who have registered, nnd,
whllo no penalty Is threatened, the Intimi-
dation Is there. These circulars are signed
by A. Cotty, a deputy under Sheriff John
II. Pohlman. which gives them an appear
ance of authority. The circulars are as
fierce as can be made within tha provisions
of tho postal laws and regulations. In or-

der that more secrecy may bo maintained
they are sent out In scaled envelopes and
nre registered. The envelopes bear, in the
upper left-ban- d corner, the card of Hiram
IJojd. a member of the Republican City
Committee from the Twenty-secon- d Ward.

One of these circulars fell into tho hands
of H. M. Reagan. No. SSI Pice street. Mr.
Iteagan Is a Democrat and he registered in
the Twenty-secon- d Ward at No. 303 North
Jefferson avenue the first day tho places of
registration were opened. Shortly after-
wards ho received tho threatening commu
nication. It is piinted and bears the date
of October IS. The circular rays:

"Information has been presented which
charges you with having lalsely registered
In your rreclnct. In justice to the party,
whose official representative I have the
honor to bo, as well as to you. and I. as
citizens and taxpayers, you are hereby noti-Ile-d

to appear at your precinct places of
registration on Saturday, October 20, and

NERVOUS

Not

a

Temporary

Stimulant

)

sour stoma.ch
debility
irritability
nervousness
cramps
hot skin
drowsiness

The
Pill
That
Will

prov o your right to be registered from ti
you have given."

Hiram Llovd was seen at the headquar-
ters of the Tw enty-secon- d Word Republican.
Club at Twenty-nint-h and Pine streets last
night. He acknowledged that he had lnstL- -
rated tha circular, and declared tlltft iieViaor
more on hand. lie said in explanation that
Cotty was acting as Precinct Committee-
man, and was acting: In that capacity when
the. circulars were sent out. He denied that
thero was a threat contained in tha cir-
cular.

"Why Is It that Cotty. who slgn tbe cir-
cular, does not say to which party be

was asked.
"Well." said llr. Lloyd. "I guess there

was no reason to specify the pontics.
Further than that Mr. Lloyd would give no
lucid explanation. He said that the circular
was sent out a registered matter In order
that it might go directly into the hand of
the peron to whom it was addressed. H"
admitted that it might be called preaump-tlo- us

to a regularly qualified voter hoala
he receive one. That one fell Into Mr.
Reagan's hands eeema to Indicate that the
circulars wero sent out Indiscriminately ta
Democratic: voters.

Will Aid Democracy's Csom.
REPUBLIC STECIAL.

Lexington, Mo.. Oct. IS. There Is much
comment here over the letter published In
The Republic from Judgo Roderick E. Rom-bau-

decIarlnK his reasons for leaving the
Republican party and announcing his In-

tention of supporting Bryan. Major Nich-
ols of Marshal, who experienced a similar
change or faith, and Stephen X. Wilson,
chairman of the Lafayette County Commit-
tee, declare that the effect cf Judge Rom-baue- r's

letter will greatly help tha causa of
Democracy.

FOR A COLD IX TTTE HE2AD
Laxative Bromo-Qulnl-ns Tablet

Tied to B. Telephone- - Polo.
Rnr-L'ELI-C SPECLVL.

Huntsvllle, Mo.. Oct. 19 Julius Roths-
child, while returning from Moberly last
night, was held up by highwaymen ancl
robbed of SS3. Ha had driven a weddlns
party to Moberiy. and oa his return was
stopped and tied to a telephone pola, whera
ho remained until daylight.

Drake-ma- KlUed at Conwy.
REPUBLIC SPECLVL

Conway. Ark.. Oct. . Dan Martm, a
brakemon on a westbound through freight,
was run over and killed last nigat In tha
city limits.

Hood's Sarsaparllla has proved a nra curs
for rheumatinn. Be sure to set Eood'a.

Lloyd Arouses Great Enthusiasm.
FJEPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Palmyra. Mo.. Oct. 19. Congressman J.
T. Loyd spoke here to-d- to a large audi
er.ee and aroused much enthusiasm.

DE1LTY.

But

a

Permanent

Cure.DOCTOR TOLSON,
Or the Stale Electro-Medic- al Institute,

No. 1 N. Broadway.
Specialist in Diseases of Men.

Men troubled with Nervo-Sexu- al Debility. Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Hydro
cele, Rupture, Stricture. Blood Poison, Seminal Weakness and its kindred
diseases are cordially invited to investigate our combined Electro-Medic- al treat-
ment, which combines all of the curative powers of both medicine and electricity.
Our specialty is diseases of men only, and of each of the above complaints we frnar-ante-e

a permanent cure. A legal contract in writing is given to each patient to hold
for our promises. If n cannot call at onr offices, WRITE and describe yonr
troubles. Thousands have been cured by our successful system of Home Treat-
ment. Write to-da-

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hoars From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

STATE ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Permanently Located No. IN. Broadway, St. LoulsJS;


